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PROTECTION OF CLAMS-AMERICAN REALTY COMPANY. 353 

CHAP. 34 

person shall use seines or nets of any description to catch smelts in the 
Piscataqua River or its tributaries; provided, however, that nothing 
in this act shall forbid anyone from maintaining a weir to catch "melts 
for his own per.sonal use. 

Approved March 10, 1921. 

Chapter 34. 
An Act for the Better Protection of Clams within the Limits of the Town of Brunswick. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. 1. Clams not to be taken in Brunswick without permit, 
except for personal consumption. No clams shall be taken from 
any fiats within the limits of the town of Brunswick in Cumberland County, 
except by such written permit as the municipal officers of said town of 
Brunswick may issue, and upon payment to the said town of such price 
for the privilege as the said municipal officers may establish, any existing 
laws to the contrary notwithstanding; provided, that without such permit, 
any inhabitant within said town, or any person temporarily resident 
therein, or the riparian owner of any such fiats, may take therefrom for 
the immediate use of himself or his family, not exceeding one bushel of 
clams at one tide. 

Sec. 2. Penalty for violation. Any person taking shell fish contrary 
to the provisiollil of this act, shall be punished for each offense by a fine 
not exceeding ten dollars or by imprisonment not exceeding thirty days, 
or by both. 

Approved March 12, 1921. 

Chapter 35. 
An Act to Authorize the American Realty Company to Construct and Maintain a Dam across the 

St. John River in Township Nine, Range Eighteen, W. E. L. S., Somerset County, Maine, 
and to Locate, Erect and Maintain Piers and Booms in said River above said Dam. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. 1. American Realty Company authorized to construct 
dam across St. John River in Township No.9; location, specifi
cations and provisions. The American Realty Company, its successors 
and assigns, are hereby authorized and empowered to construct and main
tain a dam on its own land across the St. John River in T. 9, R. 18, W. E. 
L. S., Somerset County, Maine, about one-third of a mile below the mouth 
of Carter Brook on and over the head of an island, for the purposes of 
improving the navigation of said river, and to facilitate the driving, collect
ing, holding, and sorting of logs, pulpwood and other lumber coming 
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